May Meeting minutes
May 3, 2017

Board Members
President; Larry Pardi, Present – lpardi@sbcglobal.net
Vice President; Paul Woodland, Present
Treasurer; Tom Marking, Present
Secretary; Roy Willis, Absent
Commissioner; Jay (Buzz) Johnson, Present

Members or Affiliates Present
Pat Wagner, Gary Markegard, Jon Japport, Dennis Palmer, Robert Nickell, Dave Wynn, Jaimie Assini,
Robert Kristic

Approval of March Meeting Minutes


There was a motion to approve the April minutes by Gary Markegard and seconded by Tom
Marking.

Approval of Financial Report


Tom Marking reports beginning balance of $2455.18 and ending balance $2812.04. He also
reported that he bought balls, lime, and paint for the season. B&B Portable Toilets will be billing
monthly. There was a correction of $15.00 (bank fees) and an eight cent check adjustment. Gary
Markegard made a motion to approve and seconded by Buzz Johnson.

Report of Commissioner
 Buzz says his research comes up with 2 ¼ inch maximum width for bats. Those eligible to use metal
bats have disabilities or have turned 75 or older this year and women. Managers have turned in
their rosters. Secondary roster players are obligated to play with their first team before playing with
another team. Secondary roster player waivers to be established by managers.

Old Business




Schedule revised to accommodate Little League at Pacific Union until June 12th. On June 12th games
will begin at 6:00 P.M. until then games will begin at 7:00 P.M.
Paul Woodland says banner feedback has been good.
Tom Marking brought in the new softballs for the season and they were distributed to the
managers.

New Business




Managers need to make sure locks are locked on porta-potty and shed at CR after the games. New
combinations are coming.
Regarding parking at CR…NO PARKING ON THE GRASS.
Tournament discussed for some time during or after the season.

Meeting adjourned at 720pm
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